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OVEH EDTJOATION

It may Botiud strauge in the pres ¬

ent days of oivilizatiou to hear a
voice lifted agaiDBt the kind of edu ¬

cation now offered to our youngsters
but we feel that the day is not very
distant when tho boys and girls will
wish that their parents and teachers
had taught them something which
might be useful in life instead of
making them proficient on musical
instruments and in exhibiting them ¬

selves as dressed up monkeys in
dances and calisthenics

It is very good to learn evnry thing
in the world as loug as the learning
does not interfere with practical
issues A boy who will probably
eventually inherit a fortune can
afford to study Latin and Greek to
dance minuets and parade in fancy
costume at a calisthenic exhibition
The boy whose parents deprive

r themselves of many necessaries or
his education should be taught to
become a useful self supporting
member of the community and even-
tually

¬

enabled to repay to tho good
parents the money if not the love
that were showered on him Latin
and fancy calisthenics are of no
value to him He will forget the
dead language a year after he leaves
sohool and in the turmoil of life and
light for a living he will soon realize
that the fanoy exhibitions were
waste of time and of no practical
use

The coming residents of these Isl-

ands will be forced to deal with cir- -

oumstances for which they are
wholly unprepared The day will
come when the fittest will survive
when the young easy going genera-
tion

¬

will have to compete with Asia
atics whom fariaticB are teaching
oivilizatiou and English in the name
of Christ and who as sure as tho
world moves will some day drive
the Hawaiian born to the wall

We have not a word to say against
the honest intention of the white
men who are giving to the young
OhineBe the skill and knowledge
which eventually will enable them
to supersede the children of the soil
and the whites identified with tho
the Islands but we think that the
men who help in doing so are won-
derfully

¬

short sighted and lacking
the first instinnt of patriotism and
respeot for their race and for the
people of their adopted country

At the closing exercises of the
Funahou Preparatory Sohool a
Chinese boy with his queue the
badge of servitude on his head de-

livered
¬

an addresB on Patriotism
and he was applauded by Anglo
Saxon mothers and fathers whose
children some day will have to com-
pete

¬

in the struggle for existence
with that young queue wearing boy
who can live on 10 cents a day the
sum that our children expect to use
for oar fare every day in the year

At Oahu College tho Valendiotory
was said by a Chinese boy who took
for his subject the Brotherhood of
Man His address was clover very
clever indeed but the Anglo Saxon
boys who graduated with him should
reflect whether the success of that
Chinamau will not be repeated iu
life and they find themselves put
aside to make room for the Asiatic
who indulges iu no epjoymeats

spends no money aud has only one
ambition in lifo that of becoming
rich irrespective of tho methods aud
moans used to gain tho object

Wo thiuk that tho yuuug pooplo

are being over educated The girls
hammer pianos but caunot cook a
decent dish The boys deliver lec
tures on patriotism wear high collars
talk prize fight and baseball and
dont know how to drivo a uail in a
pieco of timber or how to mako an
honest living

We cannot blame the youngs-
ters

¬

It is a great deal more pleasant
to sing Tira Mola with the accom ¬

paniment of an Ukulele to standing
over the wash tub or broiling a piece
of steak And it is far more interesting
to play baseball iu the presence of
admiring girls than to atay at the bel
lows in tho blacksmith shop or hit
the hot iron on tho anvil It is
natural for the young people to
shirk work but it is a crime on the
part of those who over educate the
poorer classes and at tho same time
furnish the Chiueso with sinews of
war in the fight for existence

CORBESFONDENOK

Unjust Accusatiou
Ed The Independent

Please allow me a Btnall space to
tell the writer of the Sunday paper

if i cm a calUd a paper that
he is a luir when he says that I pull-
ed

¬

Koyaiist in tho race for the Maua
Cup ou the 12th inst to allow
Gartorline to win The writer of
that scurrilous article may have been
reporting races in California during
the pait eight years but I have been
in the saddle here on tho track since
I was 10 years of age and this is tlio
first time that I have beeu accused
of foul play I am willing to put
up two hundred good Portuguese
dollars S200 to anyone who can
prove that I pulled Royalist or did
anything unfair in the race referred
to Domingo Febreiiu

Fourth of July Celebration
The several committees appointed

for the fourth coming celebration
are industriously at work aud a moat
successful celebration is assured

Col Jones announces that the
committee offers prizes as follows
for the Fourth of July parade
Best decorated bicycle 1500
Second best decorated bicycle 1000
Third best decorated bicycle 500
Fourth best decorated bicycle 500
Fifth best decorated bicycle 250
Sixth best decorated bicycle 250
Best decorated tandem 1000

UNOFFICIAL FLOATS

Best decorated 5000
Seoond best decorated 2500
Most original 5000
Second most original 2500
Best decorated fire engine 3000
Secone best decorated fire

engine 2000

HACK AND PUBLIO VEHICLES

Beat decorated 2000
Seoond best decorated 15 00
Third beat decorated 1000

BUSINESS AND DELIVERY WAGONS

Best deoorated 2000
Second best 2000
Third best decorated 1500
Fourth best decorated 1000

There will also be two elegantly
decorated official floats

Tho procession will form at Rich ¬

ards and Hotel streets and move
down Richards to Morchaut to
Nuuanu to King to Fort to Vine ¬

yard to Emma to Alakea to King
and thence past the reviewing stand
at the entrance to the Executive
groimde beyond which it will dis-

band
¬

The parade will probably begin at
9 a m

a

Hackfeld Improvements

Tho Hackfeld s are contemplating
considerable improvements it is
understood to their business pro-
perties

¬

Tho first in contemplation
is a handsome two story brick build-
ing

¬

on tho site of Van Dooms
popular resort hut tho most import-
ant

¬

is the erection of their new
blook in front of their present pre ¬

mises whioh will then be added to
tboir innumerable list of warehouse
properties

Tho Board of Education

At yesterday afternoons meeting
of tho Commissioners of Education
the following resolution wbb
adopted

That all teachers who have
taught up to the end of tho summer
term shall bo entitled to as mauy
tenths of thoir salaries for July and
August as they have taught months

That all teachers who have taught
loss than two trmB and have severed
their connection with the depart
ment before tho oud of tho summer
terra shall not be entitled to any
compensation for July and August

Teachers who have taught two
terms or more shall be eu titled to as
many tenths of their salaries for
July aud August as they have taught
months

Tomkins Q roonilold

The Rev O H Totnkins was mar-

ried
¬

at Honokaa on the 21st inst to
Margaret A Greenfield the charm ¬

ing daughter of Dr Greenfield
government physician for Hamnhua
The Rev Cannon V H Kitoat
Rector of St Andrews Cathedral
was tho officiating clergyman at tho
happy event

A Kindly Gift

Mr Daniel Logan was yesterday
afternoon tho pleased recipient of a
very handsome dispatch valise tho
gift of the staff and employees of
the Bulletin A neat presentation
speech was made by Editor Farring
ton to tho Secretary of tho Omaha
Exposition Commission

WAYERLEY CLUB

BUSK
BY MOONLIGHT AT

Hemond Giw
SATURDAY NEXT JUNE 2Ml

Round trip tickets Gentlemen
1 Ladies 50 cents
Train leaves for the Grovo at 730

GO ONE GO ALL

WATEK NOTICE

In ntenrdnnce with Section 1 of Chapter
XXVI of tho laws of 1880

All persons holding wnter privileges or
thoso paying water ratos are hcroby noti ¬

fied that tho water rates for tho term end ¬

ing Dec 31 1809 wiljbo duo and payable
at tho offloo Of the Honolulu Water Works
on tho 1st day of July 1893

All such rates remaining unpad for 15

dnys aftor they nro duo will be subject to
an ndtllttunal 10 por cent

All privileges upon which rates remain
unpaid August lr 1899 SO days aftor bc
comiug delinquent nro liable to suspen ¬

sion without further notice
Hatc3 nro payable at tho olllco of tho

Water Works in tho Knpuaiwa Building
ANDKKW jBltOWN

Supt Honolulu Walor Works
Honolulu H I Juno 20 1899

1131 10t

South Before the War

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Salariky Jutu 24tb

William McVay
and his nssooiate players in Dion Bou
cicaults Famous Comedy Dra ma of
tho sav days

THE OCTOROON

Special sconery and mechanical oflects
A Bit Dramatic prodnrtion

OTT j the great steam boat
O jUj Kj tho scenes on thn

scene
Leon

QTTT tlle creat Knife Duol
OH XL the Steam Boat Explosion

i

Dross CI cIps 100
Parquet 100

JOHN NOTT
Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet

Ibon Work

King Streot Honolulu

REPRESENTING

Thousands of

ely opics
Honolulu Juno 1 1899

Just arrived from Now
York per American ship
George Curtis

Black and Galvernized Gat Nails

Assorted Sizes

Blank and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Ajc and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

Iron City Axe aud Pick
Mattocks

Steel Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
k and

Hunts Axes 6k to 5k lbs
Handled

Amcs Long and Short
Handle Shovels

linos Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnama Horse Shoe Nails

assorted sizee
Champlain s Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders 0 8 and 10

feet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2k to 6 feet long
For sale here at lowest mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call and examine our

goods

Tn Hanllan Hardware Co ln
268 Fort Stbtcet

lOO
Dollars

Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

They were gathered by our Agfent
in the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac
i ure in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
the Quality of them you will realize
that THIS STORE IS AS EVER
Trying to PLEASE and give its Cus ¬

tomers M re value for their Money than
any other Establishment in the City

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS
Attractive features are tho STYLISH TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS that

have JUST been OPENED
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